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Laser activation of carbon microdisk electrodes: 
surface oxide effects on Ru( NH,) E+13+ kinetics 
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Abstract 

Cychc voltammetrlc experiments triggered by a laser pulse permltted rapld-scan (1000-3000 V s-l) voltammograms to be obtamed 

at various times (0 01 s to 30 mm) after laser actlvatlon of carbon fiber electrodes A heterogeneous electron transfer rate constant 

k” of 0 90 + 0 05 cm s-l was observed for Ru(NH~)~+/~+ at a laser-actnated carbon fiber disk electrode of diameter 60 pm This 
value was constant with time after laser actlvatlon for about 10 s but decayed by approximately 70% over a 20-30 mm period Laser 
exposure did not cause actlvatlon m O,-saturated electrolyte, and brief electrochemical oxldatlon rapldly decreased the observed 

rate constant The results indicate mhlbltlon of Ru(NH,)~+/~+ electron transfer by a neutral surface oxide layer A model for the 

decay of k” after laser actlvatlon based on first-order formation of a neutral oxide layer IS proposed 

1. Introduction 

Surface preparation of carbon electrodes has been 
an active area of research [ll, and the laser actlvatlon 
approach has been emphasized m our laboratory [2-81 
In contrast with carbon activation procedures based on 
pohshmg [9,10] or vacuum heat treatment [ll-131, laser 
actlvatlon can be carried out rapidly m situ Further- 
more, it does not involve intentional oxldatlon, as do 
the electrochemical activation procedures [14-221 The 
mechanism of laser activation varies for different car- 
bon materials and redox systems, but usually mvolves 
desorptlon of impurities and modlflcatlon of the car- 
bon microstructure [l] In many cases, laser actlvatlon 
yields heterogeneous electron transfer rate constants 
k” slgmflcantly larger than those obtained with other 
activation methods Several reviews of laser actlvatlon 
and carbon electrode activation m general are avallable 
[1,9,101 

The nature of laser activation provides a special 
advantage which 1s useful for understanding kinetic 
effects at carbon electrodes Unhke vacuum heat treat- 
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ment or pohshmg, it 1s possible to monitor events at a 
laser-activated electrode very quickly after activation, 
without exposure to anything other than the electrolyte 
solution Since activation pulses are typically 7-15 ns 
long, it 1s possible m prmclple to measure electrode 
kinetics within mllhseconds or less after the laser pulse 
An analogous experiment 1s fracturing of the carbon 
electrode m situ [5,23,24], but laser activation provides 
a convenient means of triggering an electrochemical 
experiment and the resulting surface 1s geometrically 
well defined In the work reported here the time reso- 
lution of laser activation was exploited by acquiring 
voltammograms at short intervals followmg activation 

The time course of k” for Fe(CN)z-/4- on polished 
glassy carbon (GC) has been examined by Kamau et al 
[lo], who concluded that surface oxides affect k” 

Deakm et al [25] noted that protonatlon of surface 
carboxylates can affect k” via a Frumkm effect, with an 
mclease m pH causing a decrease m k” for anionic 
redox systems Conversely, cation systems were acceler- 
ated at pH > 6 owing to attraction of the redox system 
to the anionic surface carboxylate Hsueh and BraJ- 
ter-Toth [26] recently studied Ru(NH,)~+‘~+, 
Fe(CN)i-/4- and uric acid kinetics at freshly cut car- 
bon fiber electrodes Repeated potential cycling (lOOO- 
1500 scans) caused a decrease m k” for Ru(NH,)~+/~+, 
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and this effect was attributed to formation of an m- 
hlbltmg surface oxide By using a 7 pm diameter car- 
bon fiber and active IR compensation, scan rates of up 
to 11000 V s- ’ were possible and k” values of 122 f 
0 07 cm s-l and 0 13 &- 0 02 cm s-l were reported for 
Ru(NHJ~+/~+ and Fe(CN)z-/4- respectively We re- 
cently reported the behavior of transient currents dur- 
mg laser actlvatlon m a laser-induced chronoamperom- 
etry experiment [27] The current transients were at- 
tributed to thermal disruption of the double layer 
which was strongly dependent on surface oxldatlon 
Finally, an early report from our laboratory on laser 
actlvatlon noted a slow decay of k” for Fe(CN)i-/4- 
with time after activation [2] 

In this paper we discuss the results of time-resolved 
voltammetry applied to 60 pm diameter carbon fiber 
mlcrodlsk electrodes at times ranging from less than 1 
ms to 30 mm after laser actlvatlon Varlatlon of the 
solution pH and 0, concentration was used to assess 
the importance of surface oxldatlon to the kinetics 
observed for the Ru(NH&+/~+ system 

2. Experimental 

2 1 Instrumentation 
The experlmental apparatus shown m Fig 1 was 

modified from that described previously [27] by the 
addltlon of a digital delay/pulse generator (Stanford 
Research Inc 1 and a function generator (Tektromx) 
An Nd YAG beam (Quantel580-lo), operatmg at 1064 
nm (9 ns pulse), was employed to lllummate the work- 
mg electrode and was posltloned usmg a 632 8 nm 
HeNe pdot beam Before reaching the electrode, the 

ohotodeteotor electrochemloal 

Nd YAG 

L 

Fig 1 ExperImental apparatus A, auxlhary electrode, workmg elec- 

trode, R, reference electrode, -- TTL slgnal hnes (pulse or 

contmuous), - - - GPIB data transfer hnes, - - - electrochemical 

signals (potential and current) transferred between the potentlostat, 
the functton generator and the oscdloscope, ..a electrode leads 

laser beam passed through a photodetector (Sclentech) 
which generated a trigger signal for the delay/pulse 
generator The delay/pulse generator then triggered 
the function generator and a digital oscilloscope 
(LeCroy 9400A) The triggering of the function genera- 
tor and the oscdloscope can be delayed for a controlled 
period of time after the laser pulse A conventional 
three-electrode potentlostat (Advanced Idea Mechan- 
ics, Columbus, OH) with a time constant of lo-’ s and 
an all-glass electrochemical cell was used The appara- 
tus 1s able to perform cychc voltammetry, chronoam- 
perometry and potentlometrlc experiments triggered by 
a laser beam reaching the electrode surface or by a 
computer transistor-transistor logic (TTL) pulse The 
recording of the voltammogram was delayed with re- 
spect to the laser pulse for periods ranging from a few 
microseconds up to 10 s, and longer delays were 
achieved manually The system 1s computer controlled 
and uses the GPIB protocol to communicate with the 
digital oscdloscope and the delay/ pulse generator The 
potentlostat and the function generator were con- 
trolled using TTL signals generated by a Lab Master 
interface (Sclentlflc Solutions Inc > The computer pro- 
gram for experimental control was written m Borland 
C 

Voltammograms were acquired at relatively long 
times after laser activation (> 10 s) by activating the 
electrode with three 25 MW cmm2 Nd YAG pulses and 
recording a series of voltammograms of the Ru 
(NH3);+‘2+ redox couple at various times after the 
three pulses The electrode was on open clrcult be- 
tween the voltammograms and during laser activation. 
Scan rates of 490-5750 V s-l were used, but most 
kinetic measurements were conducted at 1000-1500 V 
sm.’ Rate constant values were obtained from the 
difference between the anodlc and cathodic peak po- 
tentials [28] The accuracy of this method was tested by 
simulating several voltammograms [51 using rate con- 
stants obtained from the peak potential difference 

Voltammograms at short times (from 0 to 10 s) after 
the laser pulse were acqmred m a different way Be- 
cause of the time constramts, only a single voltammo- 
gram could be recorded after the laser pulse on this 
time-scale Therefore the experiment was repeated sev- 
eral times with different delay times after actlvatron 
The potential (ca 0 25 V) was applied to the electrode 
during the activation and while waiting for the speci- 
fied delay time to elapse A single laser pulse (25 MW 
crne2) was used to activate the electrode and trigger 
the experiment 

2 2 Electrodes 
Cyclic voltammetry was carried out usmg carbon 

fibers (Avco, Special Materials Dlvlslon, Lowell, MA) 
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sealed m glass under vacuum A piece of soft glass 
tubmg (3 mm outslde diameter) was sealed at one end 
and a 60 ,um diameter carbon fiber was posltloned 
mslde it The other end of the tubing was then con- 
nected to a mechamcal vacuum pump and It was evacu- 
ated to ca 10m3 Torr The part of the evacuated tubing 
containing the fiber was slowly heated until the glass 
collapsed and sealed the carbon fiber One end of the 
carbon fiber was glued to a brass wire with sliver epoxy 
to provide electrical contact The other end of the 
tubing was polished off until the end of the sealed 
carbon fiber was exposed Every new electrode was 
checked for the quahty of the seal under an optical 
microscope The electrlcal connections were tested by 
lmmersmg the polished electrode mto a mercury pool 
and checkmg the resistance In all cases the electrodes 
were pohshed with SIC paper (600 grit) and then with 
10, 0 3 and 0 05 Frn alumma m Nanopure water on a 
pohshmg cloth (Buehler) The fmal test of each elec- 
trode involved recordmg a cychc voltammogram for the 
Ru(NH,);+‘~+ redox system Values of rate constants 
m the range 0 4-O 6 were consldered acceptable for 
the pohshed surface A platinum flag was used as 
auxlhary electrode, and potentials were measured and 
reported versus a Ag/AgCl KCl(sat) electrode (Blo- 
analytical Systems Inc 1 Cathodic currents are re- 
ported as posltlve values 

2 3 Solutions 
Fresh solutions were prepared dally usmg reagent 

grade chemicals that were not further purlfled The 
supportmg electrolyte was 1 M KC1 except when elec- 
trochemlcal pretreatment was involved m which case 1 
M KNO, was used All voltammetrlc experiments were 
carried out using 5 mM Ru(NH,),Cl, Nanopure 
(Barnstead) water was used for all solutions and rinses 

Before each experiment the solution was purged for 
20 mm with either prepurlfled argon or oxygen Argon 
was further purified by passmg through a Supelco 
Carrier Gas Purifier In cychc voltammetry expen- 
ments the solution was slowly purged with the gas 
(argon or oxygen) durmg the measurements Because 
of the very short time-scale of the voltammetrlc expen- 
ment (mllhsecond or less), there was no difference m 
the voltammogram shape whether the solution was 
purged or not 

3. Results and discussion 

The results will be discussed m three sections kl- 
netlc behavior of Fe(CN)i-/4- and Ru(NH&+‘~+ on 
60 pm carbon electrodes, the time dependence of k” 
for Ru(NH,)~+/~+ followmg laser activation and the 
effect of surface oxldatlon on Ru(NH~)~+/~+ kmetlcs 
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Fig 2 ExperImental (sohd curve) and simulated voltammograms for 
6 mM Ru(NH&’ m 1 M KC1 The experlmental curve 1s the 

average of five runs at a scan rate of 971 V s-l For slmulatlon, 

k”=O47cms-‘anda= 

Followmg these results, a mechamsm of oxldatlon-m- 
duced electrode deactlvatlon will be proposed 

3 1 Kinetics at 60 pm carbon fibers 
The rate constant for Fe(CN)i-‘4- observed a few 

seconds after three laser actlvatlon pulses (25 MW 
cmp2) was 0 37 &- 001 cm s-l (N= 3) This value 1s 
larger than the value of 0 13 cm s-l reported for a 
freshly cut carbon fiber [26], but smaller than the 
values for laser-activated GC (> 0 5 cm s-l) or frac- 
tured GC (0 5 cm s-l) [1,5] The ratlo of the mtensltles 
of the 1360 cm-’ and 1580 cm-’ Raman bands ob- 
tamed on the side of the Avco fibers was 0 75 com- 
pared with 1 1 for fractured GC-20 [6,241 The Raman 
peaks were somewhat broader than those of GC-20, 
and indicated a degree of disorder mtermedlate be- 
tween GC-10 and GC-20 The Raman results imply a 
fiber microstructure similar to but not identical with 
that of GC-20 Smce the roughness factor of a GC 
surface can vary from ca 15 to ca 3 5 [61, the k” range 
observed for Fe(CN)i-/4- on fibers and GC-20 1s 
wlthm the range attributable to surface roughness and 
will not be considered further Simulated and expen- 
mental voltammograms for Ru(NH3)i+12+ on the 60 
pm diameter fibers are shown m Fig 2 The k” for 
Ru(NH 3); +” + observed wlthm 2 s of three laser actl- 
vatlon pulses was 0 90 + 0 05 cm s-l (N = 5) This 
value 1s lower than the 122 cm s-l reported for 7 pm 
fibers by Hsueh and BraJter-Toth [26], but agam it is 
within the range anticipated for surface roughness vari- 
ations Smce IR compensation was not employed here, 
we verified that k” was independent of scan rate for a 
polished electrode (Table 1) 

The constancy of k” with scan rate up to 2900 V s-l 
supports the accuracy of the observed value of 0 9 cm 
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s-l, but it 1s still possible that the true value 1s higher 
owing to instrumental hmltatlons Variations m k” with 
pH, time and oxldatlon noted below would not be 
observable if the k” value were hmlted solely by ohmic 
error or other Instrumental factors Overall, the results 
with 60 pm carbon fiber mlcrodlsk electrodes Indicate 
that voltammetry with scan rates of 1000-3000 V s-l 
yields reproducible k” values which are comparable 
with those observed on activated but otherwise conven- 
tional GC An advantage of the relatively “large” 60 
pm fiber diameter 1s the higher signal-to-noise ratio, 
permlttmg useful voltammograms to be obtained by 
averagmg one to five potential cycles 

3 2 Tme course of Ru(NH3)ii/3i kmetm 
The changes m k” on a time-scale of several minutes 

after laser activation was determined by fast voltamme- 
try after three actlvatlon pulses, with the results shown 
m Fig 3 (dotted lines) Each activation resulted m an 
approximately three-fold increase m k”, which decayed 
m about 30 mm The decay did not depend upon the 
number of voltammograms acqmred during the decay, 
mdlcatmg that potential scans during k” measurment 
were not themselves causing the observed deactlvatlon 

TABLE 1 Values of k” for Ru(NH&+13+ m 1 M KC1 at a 60 pm 
diameter carbon fiber 

Electrode Solution Delay 
time/s 

vr’_y k”/cm s-l 

Pohshed Ar saturated NA 490 051+003= 
NA 970 046+004 
NA 1470 050+006 
NA 2990 052*003 
NA 5750 035+002 

3x25MWcme2 Arsaturated -2 1100 090*005 
60 1100 096+007 

120 1100 081+005 
300 1100 073*002 
600 1100 058+004 

1200 1100 0435043 
1800 1100 037*001 

1 x 25 MW cm-* Ar saturated 025 1500 085+004 
3 x 25 MW cm-* 0, saturated - 2 1100 056+009 

60 1100 056fO05 
120 1100 054+005 
300 1100 053*003 
600 1100 051+002 

1200 1100 0 47*0 05 
1800 1100 043+001 

1 x 25 MW cm-’ 0, saturated -00 1010 077*004 
002 1010 079kOO8 
025 1010 072kOO2 
10 1010 09 +01 
20 1010 077+004 

100 1010 074*003 

a Mean+ standard devlatlon (N = 5 for polished and 1 X 25 MW 
cm-* cases, N = 4 for others) 

Laser 

030’ I 
0 20 40 60 80 100 120 

time 1 mm 

Fig 3 Repeated laser actlvatlon of the carbon fiber surface The 
electrode was activated at 0, 30, 60, and 90 mm from the start of the 
experiment The solution was 5 mM Ru(NH,),C13 + 1 M KC1 and 
was saturated with argon ( n ) or oxygen (0) 

To acqmre k” values at shorter times, the voltammetrlc 
scan was trlggered by the laser pulse after a variable 
delay with the results shown m Table 1 It should be 
noted that k” does not appear to decay at times less 
than 1 s after actlvatlon The results mdlcate a fairly 
slow decay of k” for Ru(NH3)g+13+ after laser actlva- 
tlon, with no slgmficant changes with time during the 
first second Since the observed k” IS near the mstru- 
mental limit, it 1s possible that the rate exceeds 10 cm 
s- ’ Immediately after actlvatlon 

3 3 Effect of oxzdatzon on Ru(NH~)~+/~+ kmetrcs 
Figure 3 shows the time course of k” for 

Ru(NH~)~+/~+ after laser actlvatlon m otherwlse lden- 
tlcal solutions which were saturated with either Ar or 
0, In the presence of O,, k” does not mcrease as 
much with laser activation The high rate constants 
followmg actlvatlon could be restored after saturating 
with argon, mdlcatmg that the difference 1s not caused 
by lmpurltles To obtain further support for the hy- 
pothesis that 0, reduces k” by surface oxldatlon, the 
carbon electrode was pre-oxldlzed as shown m Fig 4 
The electrode was first laser activated m Ar-saturated 
electrolyte Followmg a delay of 0 25 s after the laser 
pulse, the potential was scanned to a preselected posl- 
tlve value, and then the scan was reversed and the 
Ru(NH,)~+/~+ voltammogram was recorded Thus the 
electrode surface was given electrochemical pretreat- 
ment (ECP) at various potentials, but for less than a 
mllhsecond owing to the high scan rate (1500 V s-l) 
The effect of ECP on k” 1s shown m Table 2 For ECP 
potentials of O-O 2.5 V vs Ag/AgCl, there 1s httle 
effect on k”, but more posltlve potentials decrease k” 

significantly 
Deakm et al [25] observed a two-fold increase m k” 

for Ru(NH,)~+‘~+ on pohshed GC when the pH was 
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Fig 4 Voltammogram obtamed m combmed laser actwatlon + ECP 

+ kmetlc analysis experiment m 5 mM Ru(NH,),CI, + 1 M KNO, 
The startmg potential 1s 0 25 V and the arrows mdlcate the dlrectlon 

of the potential scan The laser actlvatlon consisted of a single pulse 
at 25 MW cm-* The solution was saturated with argon and the scan 

rate was 1500 V s-l 

increased from 2 to 6 They concluded that surface 
carboxylates are deprotonated at neutral pH and 
catlomc redox systems exhibit faster kinetics due to a 
Frumkm effect Figure 5 shows changes m k” with 
varying solution pH for the Ru(NH&+/~+ system 
after laser actlvatlon Decays are observed m all cases, 
but k” 1s larger at higher pH 

The results permit several conclusions to be made 
about the kinetic behavior of the 60 pm carbon fibers 
First, the fibers support k” values for Fe(CN)z-/4- 
and Ru(NH&+/~+ comparable with those observed 
for active GC and freshly cut 7 pm fibers The slmllar- 
lty of the Raman spectra of GC and of the 60 pm 
fibers indicates similar degrees of disorder, so that the 
slmllarlty of rates 1s not surprlsmg provided that the 
surfaces are clean Second, ohmic errors m determm- 
mg k” were not apparent at scan rates up to 3000 V 
s-l Third, the presence of 0, or mild electrochemical 
oxldatlon reduced k” slgmflcantly Fourth, k” de- 
creased with time after laser actlvatlon on a time-scale 
of 0 l-20 mm m Ar-saturated solution Finally, k” for 

TABLE 2 Effect of rapld posItwe scanmng on k” for Ru(NH&+/~+ 

m 1 M KNO, a 

PosItwe limit k”/cm s-l 

0 25 085kO04b 
0 50 076+005 
0 98 055rf-005 
145 041+005 
1 78 028kOO4 

Pohshed 050+006 

a Scan rate, 1500 V s-l, mltlal potential, 0 25 V (see Fig 4) 

b Three trials m all cases 
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Fig 5 The pH dependence of the decay of k” for Ru(NH~)~+‘~+ 

after laser actlvatlon (three pulses at 25 MW cm-‘) m argon- 

saturated 1 M KCI Each decay IS the average of four curves 

recorded m separate experiments The electrode was at the open-clr- 
cult potential during the actlvatlon and between the acqmsltlons of 

the voltammograms 

Ru(NH & +‘3 + 1s smaller for lower solution pHs, but 
decreases with time after the laser pulse at all pHs 

The conclusions are consistent with a mechanism 
mvolvmg oxide mhlbltlon of the Ru(NH,)~+/~+ charge 
transfer The slow decay of k” m Ar-saturated solution 
1s unlikely to be caused by lmpurlty adsorption since 
rigorous purlflcatlon of the solution had no effect on 
the decay and because the decay could be greatly 
accelerated by oxldatlon Furthermore, the mhlbltmg 
oxide 1s apparently not anionic at pH 10, since such a 
group (e g carboxylate) should increase the rate as it 
forms A more likely posslblhty 1s a neutral functional 
group (e g phenohc OH) which increases the distance 
of closest approach and decreases k” The faster rates 
observed followmg activation at higher pH (Fig 5) are 
likely to be caused by anionic surface groups present at 
all times (before and after actlvatlon) on the polished 
GC surface 

As noted earlier, Hsueh and Brajter-Toth 1261 at- 
tributed a decrease m k” for Ru(NH,)~+/~+ with re- 
pedted potential cycling to surface oxldatlon Several 
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy studies concluded 
that 0, and H,O react with clean carbon surfaces 
[29-321, with the 0, reaction being more rapid Delan- 
nay et al [32] concluded that 0, chemlsorbs rapidly on 
polycrystalhne graphite m ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) 
while H,O reacts slowly to form chemlsorbed C-OH 
and C-H species Combined with the current results, 
these observations lead to a hypothesis for the events 
followmg laser activation The laser pulse thermally 
desorbs pohshmg debris and other lmpurltles to yield a 
surface with both amomc (probably carboxylate) and 
radical sites In the presence of 0, the radicals rapidly 
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react to bmd it, probably as the peroxyl radical In the 
absence of intentional O,, the decay could be caused 
either by trace 0, remammg after Ar saturation or by 
the slower reaction with H,O Additional purlflcatlon 
of the Ar did not alter the decay, lmplymg that H,O 1s 
reacting slowly to form C-OH Electrochemical oxlda- 
tlon apparently produces slmllar functlonal groups once 
the potential 1s above about 0 5 V vs Ag/AgCl 

A semlquantltatlve estimate of the effect of surface 
oxides on k” can be made based on a slmphfled model 
Suppose that the decay m rate depends primarily on 
the formation of neutral oxldes such as phenohc OH 
(from H,O) and the peroxyl radical (from 0,) Assume 
that these oxides are formed on carbon radical sites 
which are formed by the laser pulse Oxldes will m- 
crease the distance of closest approach of the 
Ru(NH$+‘~+ and reduce k” by a tunneling factor 
e-oAr, where Ar IS the thickness of the oxide layer and 
/3 isOa constant For many outer-sphere pr?cesses /3 = 
10 A-’ [33] and Ar 1s m the range l-3 A where the 
oxides are present The rate constant can then be 
estimated usmg 

k;,Jt) =k”,[l -e(t)] +k”o,e(t) (1) 
where k”, 1s the rate constant on unoxldlzed carbon, 
k& 1s the rate constant on a monolayer of neutral 
oxide and 0CtJ 1s the fractlvnal coverage of oxide 

If Ar = 2 A and p = 1 A-‘, kzx = 0 14k: if tunnel- 
mg distance 1s the only factor involved Now, d e(t) 
increases with time during the chemlsorptlon of 0, or 
-OH, kibs will decrease from a maximum of k: to a 
mmlmum of O(m)k&, with e(m) not necessarily 
equallmg unity While this model has several ad- 
justable quantities which are only known approxl- 
mately, it 1s based on reactions of 0, and H,O with 

-5 ’ I 

0 5 10 15 

time / min 

Fig 6 Kmetlc analysis of the surface deactlvatlon process as a 

function of pH The kmetlc data were recorded m an Ar-saturated 

solution of 5 mM Ru(NH&’ + 1 M KC1 Three Nd YAG pulses at 

25 MW cme2 were used to activate the electrode 

surface radical sites as indicated by independent UHV 
[32] and electrochemical experiments [34] 

If it 1s further assumed that the neutral oxides are 
formed from surface radicals by a reaction which 1s 
pseudo-first-order m surface radical concentration, 
then 

e(t) = em[ 1 - exp( -k,t)] (2) 

where 8” 1s the oxide coverage at long times, t 1s the 
time after the laser pulse and k, 1s the pseudo-frrst- 
order rate constant for oxide formation from surface 
radicals A higher-order dependence on surface radical 
concentration 1s unlikely, since nearby radical pairs 
should couple rapidly Substltutmg eqn (2) mto eqn 
(1) and rearranging yields 

kOobs = (k; - k;em + k;.jY) + (k”,B” - k~xOm) 

xexp[( -k,t)] (3) 

Since the first term m parentheses m eqn (3) 1s the 
observed k” at mfmlte time, we obtain 

In[ ktbs( t) - ktbs(m)] = ln( k:V - k”,O”) - k,t (4) 

Thus a plot of the left-hand side of eqn (4) versus time 
should be linear with a slope equal to the pseudo-flrst- 
order rate constant for the formation of surface oxide 
Equation (4) does not require that oxides retard elec- 
tron transfer through a tunneling mechanism, but only 
that k& be different from k”, and that some oxide 
coverage 0” 1s reached by a first-order process after 
mltlatlon by the laser pulse If a tunneling mechanism 
were vahd, then 

kzx = k; ePpAr (5) 

and 

In[ k&( t) - k&( t = a)] = ln( emk; e-p”‘) - kt (6) 

The appropriate plot to test eqn (4) is shown m Fig 
6 The plots are approximately linear with similar slopes 
at four different pH values The slopes range from 
0 10 + 0 01 (pH 3) to 0 14 + 0 01 (pH 2) decade mm-‘, 
with correlation coefficients of 0 93 or greater Based 
on eqn (4), the lack of a trend m the slope with pH 
implies that the rate of formation of oxides after the 
laser pulse IS not pH dependent, as would be expected 
for 0, or H,O chemlsorptlon The significance of the 
vanatlon of the intercept with pH 1s not clear, but may 
be related to the relatively low concentration of iomz- 
able oxides (a few percent according Deakm et al 
[25]) Another posslblhty 1s pulse-to-pulse variation m 
mltlal radical concentration 

4. Summary 

Although the quantitative aspects of this model must 
be considered speculative owing to the assumptions 
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mvolved, they are consistent with the quahtatlve con- 
cluslons based on electrochemical and UHV results 
All the observations are consistent with formation of a 
neutral partial surface oxide layer followmg laser actl- 
vatlon This layer retards electron transfer between 
carbon and Ru(NH&+13+, perhaps by increasing the 
tunneling distance The process 1s much faster m O,- 
saturated than m Ar-saturated electrolyte Given the 
many reports of catalysis by surface oxides, it may be 
surprlsmg that an oxide layer would reduce k” How- 
ever, Ru(NH,)~+/~+ 1s believed to be an outer-sphere 
system and should not require specific sites on the 
surface In the present case, surface oxides appear 
either to reduce k” by increasing the tunneling distance 
(for neutral oxldes) or to modify k” through a Frumkm 
effect (for ionized oxides) These observations are con- 
sistent with those of Hsueh and Brajter-Toth [261 for 
fractured carbon fibers, lmplymg that slow oxldatlon of 
both the laser-activated and fractured surface mhlblts 
Ru(NH~)~+/~+ kmetlcs Finally, It should be pointed 
out that Ru(NH3)i+j3+ 1s used here as a representa- 
tive probe of surface chemical changes, and both the 
technique and the current results can be applied to a 
variety of redox systems 
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